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Kolkata, dated 15e Februaryl2O17

Sub: Comprehensive Transfer policrT - Exemption from 5 years
service condition,

ilt*tta

- Co,py {f Raih,6, BogJa'q retr,eT h,e. E(NG)l-?0{5rrRr20 dated 10.02.2017 trBENo. 1212017) addrcsscd to GM(P)s, All lndian Raitwcys and othcrc.

B^ard's ea4ier letter dated 31 .08 201s mentioned thereinrff"as cireulatac under+his rftire sE ial cirerrlar \,o. 14{p0r5. ( f _

(s c#"H"Ril',
Sr. Pcroonnol OfiiocriBGB

Copy of Raihray Ecard's leller l.lo, E(NG)t-2n15[Re0 dated 10022017 (RBF No.
12l201n addressed to GIvl(P)s, All lndian Raitways and others.

Su!' Q6mpr66ensive Transfer Poliqy - Exemption from 5 years
ccrvicc condiilon

Fet Railway BoarC's letter l.lo E(O) lll-?014PU05 dated 31,08 2015.
*t**trH

lttention is invited to para (xi) of Board's lelier refened to above on the above
subject wherein it wEs etated that in the oese of nongazetted Railway employeea, no
Inter railv/av transter requests wlll be considered fill completlon of fiv€ (05) years of
joining Railway.

2 Poferences have been received from Zonal Raitways seeking clarifications in
connection with the condition of five years particularly its applicability to requests for
trrnsters solroht on mrtr-ral exchange basis, on sDouse basis etc. tsoth the Staff
Fedorations viz. AIRF and NFIR have also raised this issue. Ths mater has aocordingly
been consloered by the competent authorltv and in partial modltlcatlon ol Board's letter
ror6776;rJ to ahove, it has now heen rJecided lhat the following categorias of transfers in
the oase of non-gazetted stafr will be cxempted from the oondition of a minimum of fivc
(051 years service i

(i) Trangfers sorrght on mutual exehange basis:
(;i) Transfere sought on epouse ground:
rlli) Ralh^ray seryents who ,re carHlverg to a dlgabled chlld and
(iv) Physically handicapped Railway Servants.

3 fier terms and conditlons governing such transfels remain unchanged

lndex No. 1076: Exemption from nve (O5) years service condition for Fansfer of non-
gazett,ed sEfi in Sre categories of transfere of mutual exchange basis,
on sPousc ground, Railway gcryants who arc care-givers to a
disabled child and Physica!]y hanclicappecl Rallway Servan'ts

'l *:f 't *


